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One cppT, one jear. in dTnre 17.00
. alz months. In France
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FBEDEBICK,

LEADING HATTER!

Best Goods,

Farnham St
Opposite the OMAHA.Orand Centr.l Uotel. I

OMAHA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

nmnrPB MANTJPAOrOBY.

SmUU. U5 Uarnev , J1- -

W1UU and 12th. .

roa ten Pir.TTIRf. Pi atE3
. . .,. .iv .1.- - .iTMrf nralpl In

l.itodo gliss and picture turn. "nB
Alone!ta rder. "

B00T3 AND 8H0ES.

HliP Lang, 155 Farnham at. WnjWk
nntrprnTTnlTT'liV.

r --rr corner 12lh and la. afreets.L. Latey.
iV ! and wholesale de.ler In
K Country tr.de -

-- - liceted. "pl
mi'. TITUT.EF.S

A ElHt,oal, lime, men1' ',"P? Firnham st, frliUnrt
TlHTTinTM'5

T A. IM.'er, druggist, corner 12th and !ar- -

uersU
FAWH BBOKEB.

Elgutter, So. 200 Farnham t. ielTIl

M
LAUHDBY.

new laundry opened at 511 11th st., It.
A Farnham and Douglas. Th washing and
Ironing will be done to order, first call work

FAIBTEB3.
A Beard, bou-- e and sign Pinters,

Lenniao. at. Let. Farnham and Harney. a23tl

80AP FA0T0BY.
Soap Works. Powell A Co, still

Premium tbelr l'luw Soap. Fire
awarded by the Lougla county

indbtate lairs, and Pottawattamie county. J.
Orders solicited from the trade.

AU0BBEI3.

E. ESTABUOJK. w- - f. FRANC'S

i ts AbKUUotrnMiMuio
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFFICE Crelgbton UlocL, Onuha, Neb.
uicb21t

DEXTER L. THOMAS,

Altsraey and Counselor at Lair.

:ornOE--Bi Ho YLscher's Block.

OMAHA ' NEB

JOHN W. LYTLE,
'Atterwsfat.Lair Solicitor 1h

Eqalljr.

OFFIOb-Ot- er Pint National But:,

mal-- tl

PA11KE GODWIN,

Attorney at lawi
(Cauiplwll's I'.Iitk.l

6091-- 3 tEIBTEESTH 8TBEET, OMAHA
azo iu

;20. u. o'buies.X. BALBWl

DAX.PWIK 4c O'0BIEN.

ATTOENEYSLAW
Omce-GUil- weU Viae, Oouglas KUeei,

NEBRASKA.-OMAHA. fh.2tl

JOHN C. COWIN,
.ttornoy. aolloltpr

ASD COUNSELOR.
OFFICE-CBE- IO ITTON'S BUOCK,

OHAIIA, KEBBaSUA.
marRtf

T. W. T. Kicliurds,

Attorney at Law,
OMce 510 13tU SU, beL Farakaa

amd Douglas, Oraaba, 'eb.

f0.B80 """
O. H. BA1XO x. UQLABOOW.

Ballon & Glasgow,
ATTORNEYSATLAW.
OSm n Crelsbtoo's new block, southeast cor

room, floor.

OMAHA. MSB

SAVAGE & MANDERS0N,

Attorneys at Law,
9a FARNHAH 8TREAT.

jasiww.ai.aaB, lo-nah- a Nebraaka
ciiAxx y yawDess".

N. J. BURNHAM.
ATIOBSET AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,

Ko. 240 Parnhim Street

OMAHA - - NEB.
mrh3au

J. S. SHROPSHIRE,

Attorney- -at --"Law
Room No. 1, S. E. Corner ISthaod tkragias Sti,

OMAHA, - - KEBR.

j. ma. . rarrcarrr
SPAl'N & PRITCHEH.

Atteraeys ud Cwikseltp at Law.
Office. SOB Trail i bteL

A I . Lnrk Knw ana. Omaha. ITb.

G. W. AMBROSE,
VttonxoT mX Ziv ov

KEDICK'S OPERA HOUSE

OMAHA rEB.
arU

"
JOHX K. KELLKT.

Attorney s Counselor at Law

Oar. 15ta i Uouglas Bt. i "
SOLICITED ANT

COLLECTIONS to. So charge; unlet collec-

tions are nude. Houses to let and rents d.

Real esUte bought and aoM. aplTtf

W. J. CONNELL.
Counsellor .t

AND
ftriet Attsney for gtemi Jaw- -

IcUl District.
OFHCS-So- uth aide ot rarabaa.-tetvs- asi

1Mb Ulh U., opposite. C&sn-HwM- .

VERY LATEST.

MIDNIG-HT- .

BmcUIIt aUportad ten tkt Omaha Dally B,
Vr tk ItlMtle Pacif o TalapaPn Co--

A Number of Persons Injured

by the Explosion of Fire-

works on the Night of
the Fourth.

Important Railway Consoli-

dation.

Savannah, Ga., July C.

A cyclone passed over thh city
last night, tearing up trees and uju
roofirfg houses.

Xew York, July C.

At a large attended mooting of
the liquor dealers' protective asso-

ciation ht, it was resolved to
bold a State Convention at an early
day for the purpose of organizing a
Liquor Dealers' Union throughout
the State.

New Orleans, July C.

TJje inauguration consolidation of
the Mississippi Central and New
Orleans, St. Louis, and Chicago
Railroad Companies was effected
hy the unanimous election of Col.
A S. McComb, as president Its
friends claim that this is the fifth
ea4fng trunk line of the American

eoathmtt

Oiscinxati, Jujy 8,

The union coal mlii?ra at New St.
Rainsville, Ohio, ended the!? 'ong
strike on Saturday by returning to
work in a body.

The son of J. J. Piatt, the poet,
was fatally injured on Saturday by
the explosion of gunpowder con-
tained in a vial that he had, and he
tiled iu a few moments.

t. L.OUIS, July G.

A special dispatoh to the press
from Pembina, says : "A party of
Indians attacked the settlement of
St. Joseph yesterday and killed four
persons; several more are missing.
A company of United States soldiers
have started for the scene of the
massacre.

"Washington, July C.

The Postoffic? Department In the
last fiscal year issued to postmasters
032,733,420 postajrp stamps; value of
stamps issuea 5v,uw,ouu. in au-

dition, 32,000,000 official stamps
were issued to the several executive
departments, not including postal
cards and stamptd envelopes. The
total value of all adhesive stamps
fssued during the year was over
$25,QQQ;QnQ:

GnifiAGO, Jujy G.

The third chess Congnss meets
here Players will be
present frou a)J. prominent organi-
zations, and the prjn'cipal cities in
the JJnion.

Prpsjdent Keep, of the Northwest
era Railroafj, ha written a letter to
the Governor of Iowa, similar to the
one recently written by Superinten-
dent Riddle, t the C. K. I, & P.
Railroad. The Northwestern Com-

pany accepts the Iowa railroad law,
and will conform to its requlie-men- ts

under protest.
The grand jury has found a true

bill for murder in the first degree,
against Ur, fiarjp, n the abortionist
case ofRosetta Jackson, The trial
takes place next week.

Washington, July 6.

General Howard Is assigned to
the eonjma''4 of the department of
Columbia. Ocneraf Jpft p. Pavis,
the present occupant, has no yet
been relieved. It Is not utated to
What point he will be ordered. The

PW Plstrict Commissioners have
been lu eparet session at the Arling-
ton Hotel to-da- y.

Attorney General WUJJanis foftay
appointed Mr. Riddle, assistant at-

torney general, to prosecuto the safe
burglary cise.

The new District commissioners
have teen In session at the Arling-
ton Hotel all day, and had before
them ex-Go- v. Shepherd, E. L. Stan-
ton, attorney for the commission-
ers, Comptroller Taylor of the treas-
ury department, xComptolle Ba-

ker, of the late District govprnment,
the sinking fund ooqjmfssjonars,
Perry A. Willard, formerly member
of the board of pubiio works, and
others, with a view to making
themselves laminar witu mo iruo
condition of the affairs of the late
District of Columbia government,
In order that the work of arranging
them may be commenced without
delay. '

New York, July G

When the pyrotechnic display,
which 1ame off Saturday evening
on Washington square has about
reached Its close, a spark from a
rocket ighted In the midst of &

pile of fireworks on the ground,
went off and the sticks of the rock-e- ti

balls from roman candles, and
IwmbsbeJJs went In among the
crowd which numbered, about 5,000.
A terrible' scene of terror ansupdr
The crowd were seized with a panto
and broke trampling everything In
their way uuder foot.

After a few mlnute3,C&pt. Byrns,
of the Mercer street police, looked
for the Injured, but fortunately only
found rivp persons who were so se-

riously injured as to require medi-
cal aid. Jacob Vanwardan who had
bis jaw broken by the stiok of a
rocket, Symond Waterman who was
truck in the abdomen with the

stick of afocket, internally injured;
officer Spence, fifteenth precinct,
badly Injured in the leg; Alfred Fofe
ter, injured In the arms, was also
struck in the face and injured. Be-
side the above, a number of persona
ware injured, but none severely.

Chicais Live ttt)k Market
Chicago, July q.

Cattle Receipts, 1,300 ; dull and
lower ; Texans, 2 003 25 ; good to
choice steers, 5 50, extra steers, 6. 25

6 50.
Hogs Receipts, 5,00; dull and

unsettled, but closed easy ; common
to choice, 5 30& 90 ; good to extra,
575.

Sheep Nc receipts; dull and.
weakat2 254 25.

Tim advance in tho rata nfimna.
portation bas flattened the cattle
market,

TELEGRAPHIC.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Most of the Principal Cities Pa-

triotically Observe Indepen-

dence Day, Despite the
Inclement Weather.

Weimouth, Mass., Jubilates Be-

cause It is Two Hundred

and Fifty Years Old.

Weimouth, Mass., July 4.
A grand celebration ill honor of

the two hundred and fiftieth anni-
versary of the settlement of this
town occurred to-da- y. Speeches
were made- - by Hon. Charles Francis
A (Jams and others.

Hudson, N, Y., July 5.
A train on the Hudson and Bos-

ton Railroad left the track on Satur-
day afternoon last, caused by a
broken rail. Several persons were
severely Injured and the cars were
iwdly broken.

The storm that visited Hudson
River towns on Saturday evening,
was one of the moat severe exper-
ienced hera n a long time. Near
Hastings a severe hail storm fell,
some of the hail stones were of

size. The trees and
growing crops were jnupb damaged,
and wash outa on the road impeded
local travel very materially. A
land slide on the Hudson River
Railroad, near Cox Sackie station,
occurred Saturday night The emi-
grant train leaving Hudson Sunday
morning, ran into the obstruction.
The'J&&omotJ.ye and nine cars were
thrown from tlipHriHV No qne -4

MUd travel is impede qtj Mh
tracks.

Axlegiianv, Pa., July 5.

Avery destructive fire occurred
in this city last evening, destroying
a square and a half of buildings,
principally on the west side of Fed-

eral, between Sampson and Mar-
quette streets, and running back to
Arch street. Four buildings on the
east siae of Federal street were to-

tally destroyed. At one time it was
thought that the whole upper part
of the city would be destroyed, as
the supply of water was limited and
a very high wind prevailed, carry-
ing sparks In all directions and set-

ting fire to houses two or three
Bquaresaway, but with the united
efforts of the Pittsburg and Alle-

ghany fire departments the flames
were gotten under control about 9

o'clock in the evening. Over one
hundred houses in all were de-

stroyed, leaving many families
homeless. The loss cannot now be
estimated, but it will reach $300,-00- 0.

The fire originated in the car-

penter shop of Cresswell & Burgon,
it is supposea irom nre cracKera
thrown in there by a boy who was
at play jn the neighborhood.

Jskw loRK, July 5.

The celebration of the Fourth of
July this year was very general
throughout ; pjfy. The city po-

lice and 'fire arrangements were so
effectively carried' out ' tht the
number of accidents was much less
han nsuai. The ely ho) and ajl of

the departments of the municipal
government were closed at sunrise.
The veterans of 181 2 raised the na-

tional ensign ou the old fort in Cen-

tral Park at half-pa- st seven, and
the chimes of Trinity and Grace
churches gave a number of musical
selections, Including the national
airs. The weatJie'r was dull jn the
morning but turned clear and mild
during the day. An Immense uum-be- r

of persons left the city on excur-

sions, and the suburban pleasure re-

sorts 'wjjra prqwdftd, The First Di-

vision parade tooVpJace jn the fbrp-noo- n

and made a flue display j they
marched through several of thp prill
cipal streets and wore reviewed by
General Gllmore at Worth's monu-mpn- t.

The veterans of 1812 were
entertained at dinner by the Sixth
regiment. Iq the afternoon. Tam-
many Society celebrated the day by
addresse-- , orations, fec.,at their hall;
the Declaration of JndeppmJenpe
waaraad nnd patriotic airs wprpsung
enthusiastically. During the after--r

noon a heavy thunderstorm passed
over the city, somewhat damponlng
the ardor of the citizens, but cleared
towards evening. About thirty
smajl flres, caused by careless hand-
ling of nrprworks. were reported"; al-

so, a number of slight accidents from
the same cause,

The Society of the Cincinnati lipid
its annual meeting yesterday, in
connection with the observance of
Independence day, Hon. Hamilton
Fish presiding. An election of offi-

cers was held, and a committee of
three was appointed to make ar-
rangements for a triennial meeting
of the general society next May.
After adjourning the meeting the
members repaired to Delmonlco,B,
whereasumptuous supper was par-
taken of.

At the Tammany pejebratjon yes-
terday James Thayer delivered the
long talk, referring to the rights of
States to govern their own affairs,
and regarding local
aa thp &est guarantee of political
and personal freedon. He accused
the Republican party with' non-fu- h

filment of Its promises. Hon. Fer-
nando Wood delivered the short
talk, p said that the government
eannqt stand, four ypar longer with
the administration which now chair
acterizesit.

An extraordinary hailstorm fell
throughout northern Jersey
yesterday afternoon ; sofne of the
hailstones measured two and a half
inches in diameter. An express
train narrowly escaped being
wrpfiked near Allendale by a large
tres whioh was blown over the track,
but which was discovered just in
time to prevent a disaster.

William is. eomervllle, general
manager, of the American Press As-
sociation, sailed for-Euro- at nine
o'pjopk tflja morning, on the White
Star stesunahip Pawn-i- a, on a trip
whkkwiu combine easiness with
pleasure. He will be gone about
two months.

The Coggins Comet was visible
last evening; the neuplus was well
define! and easily disiinguishablej
hut the tail was so dim as to be al-
most nvsible.

The grand Jury have found in-
dictments agafnst sixty liquor deal-
ers of this city fqr violation of the
excise law,

Little Rock, July 5.
Thirty-eig- ht counties heard from

give the Convention a majority ot
41,000.

East Toledo, O., July 5.
A fire in this place last evening

destroyed five or six frame build-

ings, mostly private residences.
Loss, $20,000 to $25,000. Insurance
small. The fire originated from
fire crackers.

Boston, July 4.
The cornerstone of the Paine Me

nmrialHall was laid to-d- ay with
appropriate ceremonies. Owing to
the rain to-nig-ht, the fire works
were all set fire to at an early iour,
which greatly Interfered with the
display.

Harrisruro, Pa., July 4.

The long railroad bridge at Lew-isto- u.

Pa., over the Juniata river,
fell down at 4 p. in. to-da- y. Twen-tyejg- bt

freight Para went with it.
Three persons were killed and many
wounded.

The Morgan Iron Company's fur-

nace was partially destroyed to-d-ay

by a storm, killing three men, all
from Lewiston.

St. Louis, July 5.
The formal opening of the Illinois

and St. Louis bridge was celebrated
here yesterday with great enthusi-
asm. The display was finer than
ever before"witnessed here. The
procession was three hours passing
a given point. Addresses were
niado by Mayor Brown, Ex-Audit- or

Gratz Brown, Governor Woodson,
of Missouri, and Gov. Beveridge, of
Illinois.

Long Branch, July 5.
The weather here to-d-ay is de-

cidedly cool, and a strong sea breeze
prevails.

There' are three raqes op the pro;
gramme for Tuesday' next, the sec-

ond 'day of "the 'Monmouth' Park
meeting, The main intprest s pen-tari- ng

in the race for the Monmouth
CTp. Among other entries for this
race are Tom Bowling ana Break-nes- s,

and a fine contest is anticipated.
A heavy wager was made to-da- y,

Mr. Duffy, of Penusjivania, betting
Lawrence Jerome $8,000 against
$5,O0OtT;pm flowing, win heat

' 'Breakness,

NKW York, July 0,

The dead iout III board of po-li- ce

commissioners, caused by those
in nffiop refnsiner to act with Char- -

dick and Gardiner, who were reap-
pointed by 'the Mayor, h13 late
proven serious. The atjafrs of tpe
police department, are at a stand
still.

The Tammany Committee go to
Albany and present a
petition to the Governor for the sus-

pension of thp Mayor, on the grounds
of a violation of Ida oath, of Cilice.

Jersey City, July 0.

An extraordinary phenomena oc-

curred on the 4th of July at the vil-

lage of Westwood, Bergen county.
At six p. m. the sky darkened and
a violent shower of hailstones, some
two and a half inohes in cameter,
killing liens and'chlckehs and stun-nlngco-

and horses. Ayounglady,
MissBogart, had her wrist sprained
and otherwise seriously injured by
the hail stones. Several other per-
sons were struck at the Ridgewood
House; hardly a single pane of glass
is lett whole. The storm covered an
area of 25 miles; it stripped fruit
trpes, leveled crops, anu causeu a
tremendous expitojuent

Buffalo, July 5.
About 8 o'clock yesterday eve-

ning Wm. Tomlinson, engineer of
the propeHor Thomas Scott ; Augus- -

Wm." Forrest, second mute oi tne
prapeljor Annie Young ;"john Iig-to- n,

of Port Stanley, Ont,; William
Clark, of St. Catherines; Mrs. Lip-pe-rt,

wife of the proprietor of the
Metropolitan Hotel In this city, and
two servant girls named Mary and
Lizzie, employed at the Metropoli-
tan Hotel, but whose other names
wq havg been unatye to ascertain,
wpritW o'n. the lake In a daH boat.
When passing' tho dummy light-
house tno boat capsized, and John
Laigton, Wm. Forrest, and the ser-

vant girls were drowned, the others
bolng rescued by Captain Smith, of
Up tug boat Ifeqrv afflHhi tftPr be-

ing in thp water fifty minutes,

New York, July 0.
The Times' Baltimore special says

that during a tremendous thunder
storm Saturday afternoon a number
of exouisjon sffarcers in Chesapeake
Bay werppangtitih a tornado, ai"nl
two ladles diet frqiq fright. Re-
ports reppiveo say that at' least a
dozen lives wprp lost, and the props
werp sprlousjy damaged,

or George W. Curtis,
formerly of the Marine Court here,
was attacked hy two gamblers at
the Bath Hotel, Bath, L. I., Satur-
day, while defending two ladies
froin ftpjr insults. They struck
hjm"wh9btuntedgPhi1!I,ml pue
splitting bis skull, and infljctjng a
wound which will probably prove
fatal. They escaped.

Cincinnati, July 6.
Victor Piatt, son of John J.Piatt,

congressional librarian, and Mrs. S.
M. B. Piatt, the poetess, was killed
by an explosion of gunpowder on
Baturilaj': The powder was in a
bottle when it' exploded, driving a
portion of the bottle Into his bead.
He died instantly.

Boston, July G.

The Massachusetts Labor Reform
Convention will bo field at Farm-Ingha- m

on August 12. At a meet-
ing of the State committee, it was
resolved that the next demand of
the party should be for the eight
hour system for all corporations,
and for all laborers employed at the
public expense.

fcAiiEu, Mass., July G.

By the.burnlng of John priscolPs
stable In "ths Pity last night, four
horses were lost and a man named
T. C. Remen badly injured.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 6.
The sphooner Watson collided

with the propeller Barnum on Lake
Erie yesterday, sinking the Watson
n thirty-fiv- p feet of water. The

prew was saved, she was only part-
ly insured.

New York, May 3.
One of the counsel for the prose-

cution of thp police commissioners,
fjardiner and Chardick, appeared
before 'the eoqrt of gpnera spssjons
to-da- and made application to
District Attorney Phelps, on behalf
of the Attorney General, to bring
fresh charges against Chardick and
Gardiner, before the grand jury.

At a meeting of thp board of su?
pervisors to-da-

y, "pommunlcation
from the tax commissioner contain-
ing the va)uatoq value and person-
al property for 18734, showing a net

1 increase for tke latter yew 134.- -.

7S8613i ,.
i.- -

Two Schooners Collide on Lake

Erie and One of Them
Goes Unier.

Serious Railway Accident in Ct.

A General Officer Killed,

and a Number of Pas--
sengers.W-unde- d,

New Haven, Conn., July C.

The trainwhich left the Con-
necticut rivei for this city, at 0:15
this morning, ran off the track at
the Bridge, at Stone Creek, and the
Superintendent, Wm. M. Wilcox,
of the Shore Line division, of the
Consolidated' road, was killetj. A'

recking train d'epartpd. from here
at a httle after 8 The tniin'bad all
passed the switch, except the last
oar off the bridge, which dragged
the whole train with it.

Many o the passenger were
wounded, The latest news itfem the
scene of the railroad accident at
Stoney Creek says the passenger
that left here this morning on the
S'xote Line has arrived and is re--

the wounded. Conductdrfeiving is not injured as roported.
fcfaveral surgeons are momentarily
ex.ected.

The following js the register par-

tial list of the wounded at Stoney
Creek : H. C. Batler, Merlden, Ct.,
slight; C. W. Lake, New Haven,
slightly ; C. C. Post, West Brook,
slight; J. B. Wright, Clinton, Ct.,
head and shoulder bruised ; W. W.
Bartholomew, Meriden, bruised ;

J?rank Feltp,r, 2gew Haven, head;
Scdtt WrightCllntorf.'slight ; Capt:
Ball, Clinton," head and spine: Alf.
Hah, Clinton, sjjght ; W. R. Hupr,
Madlsqn, Ct., slight; W. N, Brad-
ley, New Haven, knee j Geo, Pratt,
Mlddletown, hip Injured; Wm.
Kelnbehy, New Haven, slightly
injured; Mrs. Samuel Wilcox,
scalp wound ; Mrs. Windom, scalp
wound ; W. H. Oman, bruised ; J.
Smith and wife, of Clinton, injuries
to head, and, jmlw : Mrs. Smith, of
PHnn, hipinjufcetj : IDtta Ifrowh, of
FaiF.Havpn, rihs broken; Walter
Denton, of Brantford, back injured;

- N. Taften and family, of Xmv
Haven, bruised; J. Beaty, Brantford,
Connecticut arm and face injured;
Charles W Kelton, New Haven,
'W9 Qf eFi U ivweji. Jinm
iniashed; Gettie Robinson, hiP and
babk; Mrs D'wlghf, slight; O H Sia
ter, bruised; W C Travis Internal;
W H Coe, badly bruised. There
was one hundred" wounded. Super-
intendent Wilcox was the one kill-
ed, bu some are fatally injured.

-- i .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.

New York, July fi- -

The stock exchange did ho't open
for business till 11 o'clock to-da- y,

but lively speculation was at once
commenced, because the holders of
stock took frigl t over tho decision
of tl United States Court nt Mil-
waukee refusing to grant an Injunc-
tion asked by the creditors of the
Chicago & Northwestern Railroad
against the enforcement of the new
law regulating passage lares. This
law as passed last spring py'tbe
legislature',' roprese'n'ts the' operations
of the granger movements, which
already assumed such proportions
as to create an alarm among rail-
roads in the west.

We learn this morninir, however,
from Hoik Alex Mitchell; p'r&fdc'qt
of theSt. Paul R. It., that the" case
wJU be carried to the supreme court
at Washington, and como up for
hearing and decision tho next ses-

sion. Meanwhile the efiect on west-
ern railroads will naturally be de-

pressing at opening business.
Holders of Northwestern, thraw

overljOaru their" Marts' regartllp4s of
Joss.. Northwestern common opened
at 4Qj as against J3 Friday, and
sold down to 40 ; preferred sold at
59, as against CO Friday ; while St.
Paul common was 1 lower, at 38,
and sold down to 3(jj prpfprrecj
selling down ii per cent,, at 50 ;

Rqck island 13 lower, at 00 J ; Lake
Shore droppod 1 per cent, to 75.

The general market Is dull, and
though a partial recovery Is noted,
there Is a very little speculative
feeling on either side,

Money ISaey: at fl'per cent.
Qlocs Thero was a full otTerlng

otErie.
Qold Showed more activity, at

declining quotations: opened at i JOf ,
now ilO,

Governments Steady; largesales
of 10-4- 0s regular, 113j; registered
sixes of 1881, 110; coupon sixes,
117; currency sixes, 115.

Exchange Dull and heavy; at
4 87J4 87 for sixty days, and
4 8,94 0Q 'for sight, '

New York Produce Market.

New York, July G.

Breadstuff's Easier.
Flour Heavy; super State and

western, 4 90a5 30; extra, 5 800a
G 25.

VVheat-c-TSasie- No l spring,
139al 40; No 2 Chicago, 1 321 33;
No 2 Milwaukee spring, 1 37al 38.

Corn Quiet; western mixed
afloat 76a77.

Qats Jleavy; western mixed,
57a80.

Rye 1 10all2.
Provisions Quiet, but nominally

unchanged.
Pork New mess, IS G2al8 G2J,
Leather in good demand, for

better grades of hemlock; lower
grades neglected.

Iron DulL
Wood Uncnanged.

St. Louis Produce Market.
St. Louis, July 6.

Flour Dull and unchanged
Wheat V iv unsettled and not

qqotable except dull and lower.
Corn Dull and unchanged, No 2,

mixed 58.
Oats Higher; No 2, mixed, 53.
Barley Dull and lower; prime

Whisky Steady at 95.
Pork Higher, 19 50 cash; 20 00

bid August-Lar-d
Unphapged-Bapon-r-- q

405 70; heavy 5 57
5 60:

St. Louis Live Stock.
St, Louts, July Q,

Hogs Receipts 1,850, strong,
light 52 35.

Cattle Receipts 2.000; unch--e- d,

Texas. 24: i' ''hl- - - e COW3 and-- .
... 1 753 75; good to extra

steers 3j6.

CABLEGRAMS.

The Spanish Government Wants

30,000 More Men.

Death of a Prominent French

Politician.

The English Press Thinks Count

de Chambord Committed
Political Suicide by Is-

suing His Manifesto.

Berlin, July 5.
Prince Bismarck has arrived at

Kessencin

Bayonnk, July 5.

Don Carlos has fixed his residence
at Zoolasa, the capital of the Pro-
vince of Gaypazcoa.

Adjutant general Tristery has
been dismissed from the Carlist
service because he failed to defend
the line of Embro, and thereby
caused the defeat of the force.

Madrid, July 5.
The Governmqnt will shortly pall

for a fresh levy," for tho purpose of
sending 30,000 men to reinforce "tho

army of the north. Honor Castellar
has declined tho overtures of Senor
Martos, and consequently the form-
ation of the coallition Is improva-
ble.

Dispatches received here state
that the Carlists now completely in-

vest the city of Bilbos,

London, July 5.
The Frenoh arid English press

generally consider that the mani-
festo of Count De Chambord makes
it Impossible for him to become king
of France.

A special to the Daily Telegraph
from Fulda says the Roman Catho-
lic Bishops seek a settlement of is-

sues with the Hessian government,
in the total separation of Church
and. Slate. '
' Intelligence has been received

hprp that threo hundred convicts at
Rizao Zlngabia lately Invaded Por-tugee- se

territory and burnt eight
villages,

Paris, July 2.
In the National Assembly to-d- ay

Mr. Sphrim, askpd, why the hp
Union was suspended. "M. Four-to- n,

minister of the Interior, in re-

ply to the 'question, admitted that
the suspension was partly because
the paper had attacked Septennate,
and partly because it had, published
many &pe.eehes of 'Count De Cham-
bord. Hero there wa3 great excite-
ment In the Chamber, when It sub-

sided M. Fourton further stated
tnat the power of Marshal Mc-Mah- on

was irrevocable. M. Se-bri- m

then gave formal notice tbt
lie would sulinjt qn iutrepcllatlon,
and Wednesday next was fixod for
tho discussion.

Count de Chambord, is nt Ver-
sailles, where he is stopping so
cretly. His manifesto has produced
discord among tho members of the
Right.

M. DeGoulard, who has been ill
lor sometime, died to-da- y.

Chicago Pruuuce tVjarkof.
Chicaoo, July fl.

Flour Quiet aud unchanged.
Wheat Weak and easy, 33

cents lower than Friday; the favor-
able prospects for crops have pro-
duced the decline; No 1.1 1G1 lq:
No 2, i 121 13; closed at Jnsid0
price; 'carti,' UU'H2if July
closed nt 1 1H1 11?; No 3, 1 0G;

rejected, 07.
Corn Weak, lower than noted

on call board Friday, mixed 5959;
No 2 58J59; closed outside, cash
58o9; July closed 5S bid; Augu
& piu; raeotea &ti,

Qqtsii-Qpen- ed easy, trifle lower;
1..1 !,.-- . 1,l,n.. "V,. .O 1010 103.Ult'BVlf 111 111, muvi, vu - -- VOJ-i

closed at 45; rejected 41
Rye Quiet, easier 83.
Barley Nominal.
PorkStronger, higher, 1S$

cash or July pjostd 18 G3JS August
i G3i65. '

Lard Firm 11 25.
Butter Firm 182G.
Eggs Steady 1217.
Whiskey 94J.
On the call board this afternoon

wheat closed 12 July; 8J August.
ffern Firm 59J Juy; 59 August,

and September.

G-ro- 7'ossjtox-x- x

BBBWBRY
Comer of Oamicgs and Twenty-seco- ttreeti

The finest lager baer con
stantly on hand,

Je2Mm CUAS. WEYMULLER. Trop.

F.N.GLYNN.
VlWES-H-- 4SP SET!!-- BCA1-F-

Wines, Liquors, Segars,
TOB.VCi.O AND PIPES.

CarCalifornla Wines and Brandies."5B
Corner o( 13th and Dodge streets, opposite the

nc Post Office building, Omaha, Neb- - je23tf

3B XXT XKTSEC 1IXM
DEALER IK

Fruits, Confectionery,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

NF corner Farnham and Elexenth street,
OMAHA, ... NEBRASKA.

sep2f

2S5 Earner street, between 14th and 15th.

Igatt
Carriage aad Wagaa Xaklag

In all it Branches, in the latest and moat
approred pattern.

HORSE SHOEING AND BLACKSMITHINU
and repairing done on ahort notice.

sep2C It

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Immense Reduction!
8. P. BRIO 8 YARD, CORNER OFAT14th and Chi ago Streets. Oood Hard

Wood$7 00;6oltS5 W. Store Wood to aclt
anr number of store Terr cheap. spIStf

TEEITS0HZE & CO.,

GROCERSAbJ tieaeial ProTisloa Dealers,
S. W. Cor. Jpckuv and 13tl B

Keep a sapeiljr stock ot Groceries, PtotUIous,
Wines, LIqaoni and Cigars, and sll rheaper
than anr other boose in Omaha. ya

ao- -
. sSAVJKER,

Practical Watchmaker,
171 Fanat , B.E.0V. Utk 0C

QXAHA EB

OF

Ladies' Ready-Mad- e Suits
AT CRUICKSHANK'S

To make more room for our stwk of specialties, via

EMBROIDERIES AND BLACK ALPACAS.
We 1 ave concludedto close out our Rr.YDY-ilvD- E SUITS at the following reduced price:

15 Ladies Suits with Skirt and Polonaise,
1Q 4' Kk

9
5 ii

2 H
a .2

10 it
3

ii l

a

White
Percale Wrappers, at

rhe Goods are all new, and bought from the manufacturer Tor Cash.

IREIlVEIlSrINTS. leElJIlsI --A.2STTS.

ii

WHOLESALE AND

We have also arranged on our counters a lot of remnants, and goods slightly soiled, to be sold at
eniely low prices.

CEUICKSHAKK,
mar Cor. 14th. and Tarn ham, Stg., Otaalxa, Hob.

' , ,. .ssssssss -- y ,i iSSSS
F--A T..Xj STOCK, 1S73.

R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
AND OIL CLOTH

An Immense Stock of Fresh New Goods Just Opened to be
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting

MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,
ALPACAS & M0HAJRS, rilso VELVET & BEAVER CLOAKEfGS.

A FULL STOCK OF StLAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

MERINO U.NDERWEAK AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINEN' IN GREAT VARIETY. A FULL. UJJK OP

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS, OH CLOTHS, MATTING RUGS, AND HATS.

q:h::ei.a.:p:e:r, t'Bia.t the cheapest
Furniture, bedding, Mirrors,

and everything pertainine: to the FURNITURE and UP-HOLSTERY trade; has largely increased his stock, and nowhas a complete assortment oi FINE, MEDIUM and LOW
ESJ2S5 goods, whiQh he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as, to make it to the interest everyone desiringanything in this line, to examine his stock before purchasing.

PARLOH:SlJTS, LOUNGES fcc UPHOLSTEREDJAND

G. STRIFFLER,
DEALEIl X

CHOICE EXE s,
Proth'oni,

Fruit,
Nuts

Conrcctionery,
TobuCC.,

&e &c &c.

S.K.''OR.ar KIT andFARXIIABI.
a

Schneider & liurmester
Manufacturers ot

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IR05
WARC DEALEBS IN

CookiBg and Heating Stores.
Tin Boofing, Spouting and Gutter1 ig don

abort notice and lc the lest mauner.
ltteen trcet sept24 d)

City Meat Markex.
o

lGIX3X3Xj-S- r BROS.
Keep constant!; onband

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

B b.x r, PoukMOTION,
POULTRY,

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV
iasssssssssssssv 238
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RETAIL

II, ,,

JUV.fcK.fc.JL) TOOBDB.
203 PAxrxi.lxM.

$ $
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AN1 IN

Fall Wooleas. All

- .
Oh. Seodlv

!
FUOU THIS DATE WE WILL SELL.

At !

and
-

St. XTaar

'ilssssssssssW

KassVJisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssf

r 1

former JYtces.

center

A.

of

of

GAME

4,00 5,50
5,00 6,50
t,UU
750 9,00

10,00 12 50
1400 16,50
4,50 6,00
6,00 7,50
3,00 5,00

Stxoot. Oznaha- -

C. F. HICKMAN.

:btj:r,k,,

14th.
aisssssssssssLissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssft

asssPtissssssssssssssssssssssssst

CTiKJPESJTi.

FRANK J.RAMGE
DRAPER & TAILOR

DEALER

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 'GOODS.
Assortmentof Imported Work Warranted.

2b2-7amhamS- t, Omaba, XTeb

0"U"2STE 18th, 1374

MILLINERY!
Greatly Prices

MRS.

jDA.nr.
AGRICULTURAL

Cor. 13tb
Ol-A-H-A- ..

A.

Farnham

asssssssssssssssssKVVissssssssssssssVsssssssssssssssk

jSJFgfcllssssssssssssssssssssssI

ssssss''ffsssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

VLi

7:50

IMPLEMENTS

Spring and Summer Styles.
POLACK,

CLOTHIER,

Clothing,
and Furnishing Goods.

TKLA:3iT THE

Harney Straots,
3STEB.

Seduced
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